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HEWS OF THE NATION.

Who Shall he Ihe Snccessor f U. S ,

Minister Hunt ,

Continued Inquiry as to Southern
Democratic Outrages ,

The Two-cent Postage Operating
Against Postal Card Use ,

A '

Morrison's Tariff Bill will Eeooive-

a Majority Report ,

The Whisky Men Got n Ueclilccl Set-
Hack In the House.-

WASHINGTON

.

NOTKS.
THE 1IUM HCCUESSOKS1IH' .

Special IllapUch to TUB likK-

.WASHIMITON
.

, Mnrch } . since
the death of Minister Hunt , candidates
for the mission to St. Petersburg have
been springing up like crocuses in April ,

but the president will make no appoint-
ment until all the states have been heard
from. RoboBon ia said to bo n candidate
and several other gentlemen with "ex
before their titles have been suggested ,

Minister Sargent would like to bo trans
forrcd from Berlin thero. The Bismarck

crowd have been trying to make it tifr
comfortable for him. Secretary Folgci-
ia also "mentionedbut the president
will make no change in htacabinotbefon
the Chicago convention , nnd if Folgoi
wants to go ho must wait until Juno.

SOUTHERN OUTIIAOE INQUIRIES.-

He
.

ulurPro s Dispatches.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, March 9. The houoi

and senate conference on the rcsolutioi
appropriating $10,000 for the Danvillt
and Copiah county investigations hole

their first meeting to-day. ,After i

lengthy discussion they were unable it-

agree. . The senate members' conferonci
refused to restrict the character or scopi-
of the investigation.H-

ESTHiuriNO

.

ornciAr , TERMS.

The bill to repeal thu sections of tin
revised statutes restricting the term o
certain officers to four years was favora-
bly received Saturday from the commit
tco on the reform of the civil service. I-

appliea the term cilices to the district at-

torney , chif justice and aasuciuto justici-
of the territories , surveyors general
registers and receivers , collectors of cus-
toms , naval officers , surveyors of custom
and postmasters.

THE TWO CENT 1OSTAQE.

Since the introduction of the two-con
letter postage there has been an unex
pooled reduction in the number of posta
cards used For five years the annua
increase has been 14 per cent ; during th
eight months since July 1st the sale o
stamps was increased 18 per cent , and o
stamped envelopes 25 per cent , while th
issue of postal cards was only 250,000,00
against 200,000,000 for a corrospondiiij
period last year. The postmaster gen-
eral therefore estimates n toduction ol
$35,000 in the cost of manufacturing
postal cards the next fiscal year.-

MORRISON'S

.

TARIFF HILL-

.In
.

the house to-morrow Morrison ex
poets to report from the ways and moan
committee his tariff hill na agreed to by-

majority. .

THE TRADE DOLLAR.

The measure for the retirement and re
coinage of the trade dollar has been mad
the special order for Tuesday.

The committee on the Pacific railroad
has leave to call up Wednesday any bi
which it has perfected.

FREEING COMMERCE.

The bill to remove contain burden
from American merchant marine and ei
courage the foreign carrying tradu ha
boon made a xpecial order for Thursday
All thotp ci.'il orders , however , are liabl-

to bo put aside for the consideration t
the regular appropriation bills.

IN TI1E HENATE ,

the Fitz John Porter bill and the bill t
aid in thu establishment und tomporar
support of the common schools uro hot
Epocial ordurs for Wudno-day. The lir i

named measure will encounter atron
opposition from Senator Logan and othc
republican uenatort ) , but the prevalen-
impicBbion in that it will pass. The odi-

cational bill will give rise to conaiderubl-
discussion. . It ia possible that one c

moro special orders will bo sot aside , gu-

ing place temporarily to thu Mcxica
treaty , which will bo taken up Monda ;

and the consideration of Vihich it ia ii
tended shall continue until a result
reached-

.FOUTVEIGHTH

.

CoNGHEBS.1I-

OUHK.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 8. Mr. Moultc-
clem( , 111 ) , from the cominittoo on jud-

cmry , subm'itttd a report to diyidu tl-

atato of Illinois into three judicial di-

tricts. . Calendared.-
Mr.

.

. Diugley (rp , Me. ) reported at-

vorsoly from the committee on ahippmi-
authorising the purchase of foroign-bui
ships by United States citizens for usu i

thu foreign carrying tratio. Calondarei-
Mr. . Sli'CUin (dum , , N , Y ) preaenti

the views of thu minority , vrhith waa o-

dercd printed , .
Mr. Morrison (dem. , Ill ) moved tin

the houdo K'i into committee of the who
on thu revenue bills , pending whtc-

Towiibhend , i f Illinois , moved that tl
house g i into committee on the goner
appropriation bills

The speaker stated that a vote woul
first bu taken on Morrison's motion , an
Randall demanded thu nr.ya and yea
The objt-ct of Mornaoti'd motion was
take up , fur consideration , thu ' 'buidc-
tx fnsion bill " Thu hou o, however i-

furod to adopt it yeas 115 ; najs , 127
This Has in no eonso u party vote , as

largo number of democrats voted in tl-

negittho with the republic ms and amo-
an

!

eqmlly hrgo number of ropublicit
with thu body of thu democrats in tl-

affirmative. . Nor can it bo considered
the light of a test vote on iho "whii-1
bill , " an thn fact that it was anUgonizi-
by an appropriation bill induced nmi
members to vet * against the motion wi

ill probably support the measure when
ccraes squarely before the house.
The house then wont into committee

f the whole , with Ulount (dem. , U i ) in
10 chair , on the postofllco appropriation
ill.Mr.

. Townshond (dom. , III. ) explained
10 provisions of the bill.-

Mr.
.

. llorr (rep. , Mich. ) said there
would undoubtedly bo n deficiency of
2,000,000 if the bill passed in its prcs-
nt

-

shape , and the only oflsot the cxm-
tittoo

-

provided was the cutting down of
10,000 in the salaries of posmasters in-

jno cities. Ho was opposed to this pro-
ision.

-

.
Mr. Howoy (rep.N. J. ) invited special

tto ntion to the provision for the rcduc-
on

-
of compensation to railroads. Ho-

lought thatj though it was unwiao , ho
lade no special objection to it , his oppo-
tion

-

being directed to the clause author-
ing

¬

the payment of only CO per cent of-

iat compensation to the land grant
oads. This did not apply to the Union
acific system , and it was doubtful if it-

pphed to the Northern Pacific. Itnf-
ected

-

fifty little roads scattered through-
lit the country , only ton of which wore
nn pa> ing basis. It was unjust and
nbocoming the dignity of a great nation

0 deal witti tliuso roads other than na-

no individual would deal with another.-
Mr.

.

. Sumner (loin. , Gal. ) advocated
iio establishing of n postal telegraph , ns-

erting
-

ita constitulionahtyand maintain-
ig

-

the advisability of such u step. Ho-
eclnrod that if there had boon n postnl-
ll fraph in 1870 , Samuel J. Tildon

would have taken possession of the posi-
ion to which ho had boon elected then ,
nd which it wai likely ho would bo-

lected to again in 1884.
The committee , without further action ,

O30.Mr.
. Hunt (dem. , La ) offtired a resolu-

ton calling upon the secretary of war for
uformation us to whether ho had made
ir published any i tiles nnd regulation *

elating to the control of navigation of-

ho South pass of the Mississippi river ,
r any other public waters of the state- of-

jouisiana , nnd if so , by whnt authority.
Adopted.-

Adjourned.
.

.

TUB STAR UOUTB STENCH.-
GinSON

.

STIHUINO IT UP-

.WASHINOTON

.
, March 8. A. M. Gib-

on
-

vras examined by the Springer com-
uittoo

-

to-day relative to his connection
vith the star route investigation. Ho said
IB had received $5,000 for his services us
counsel , and that it was small cjinpon-
sation in comparison to that paid to other
larties. Gibson atid ho began special
luty for the poatoflicu department in 1882 ,

and became familiar with the business
lupartment , especially in relation to-

wirdmg mail contracts. The witness
Inscribed ia detail his meeting w'lh ox-

Senator Spencer in Washington , on-

vhich occasion the latter asked his assist
nco in the proposed star route investi-

gation. . Ho spoke at length of his visit to
Woodward and of the table of the nine-
ythreo

-

star expedited route. "That table
was tnen

SHOWN TO UARPIELD ,

and ho exprosaod surprise , " Gibson said.
That was a little remarkable , because I

lad a distinct recollection of showing
urn the name table in 1830 , before the
election , and while ho was a member oi-

iho houao.Vitnes3 gave n brief ac-

count of his instructing inspectors tc-

nako an investigation of certain routes-
."in

.

the meantime , " ho continued , "the
attorney general sent for mo and said

,hat Dorsey had made a statement of hie
connection with contracts which had boon
shown to the president and secretary of-

ho; troaiury , and that the statement wae
able and ingenious and had made an im-

pression favorable to Dorsoy. The nttor-
ioy

-

general asked mo to make n report
on the star routu cases , which I did then
and left for Now York. While there 1

was telegraphed to como to Washington
and , doing so , found my report had

RAISED QUITE A TKMPEST,

the political olfoct of which vraa tha
the department of justice was arrayet-
on the aide of the accused persona. " "Dt
1 understand you to aiy that the depart
mon t of justice was arrayed on the suh-
jf the accused ? " nskud Stewart. "Thi
officers of the department of justice
caused the publication to bo made in the
newspapers that I had no coiincctioi
with thu department , the effect of wine !

waa to load the public to suppose that thi
department wa. oil thu aide of thu uc-

cubed. . " Withers testified that in pros
ucuttng the Btar-route men the govern-
ment took th'i' most complicated case ,

when it was its business to take the sun
ilest and plainest cajo. " Continuing

Gibson said
AKCEU BRKWHTER

was made attorney general , ho said tha
the duties of huollico were so engrming
that hu could not give time to case * ol
this kind. Ho had been in the case bo-

foru simply to make argument a* to tlu
locality of tiling un information. That n

all ho did , and for thin hu hud receiyo (

5000. The grand jury found an indict
itiunt against , J. P. Price in the Corpu
Christie case , much to my surprise. Ni
other indictments were found , and then
was direct evidence. Among other per-
sons interested in the caao was Wm. Pit
Kellogg , then in the senate. Some tint
after, while in the poitolfico department
I found Bliss looking over ono of the pa-

pers iu ho case. I had loft , purposuly-
eomo matters blind. Bliss , in reading th
paper over , asked to whom it referred ,

wrote on n alip of paper
WM. I'ITT KELLQdd.

This was some tinw in October , 1881
Price hod a worn thut hu h id given draft
for § 10,000 nnd a note for 85,000 to Win
Pitt Kullogg. It was understood tha-
oliohalf of this waa to bo placed to thi
account of Brady and one-half to the at
count of Kolloyg. While the Brady am-

Dorsuy trial waa going on , and vrtion th
case was being ab ufc laughed out u

court , Mumck c tiled ut my house an-
Buid ho had tried to got Dlma to tim
Wuhth. I found him afterwards and h
consented , much ugainat hia will , to bo-

witness. . Ilts testimony awed thu case-
."You

.

said , " remarked Milliken , "thu-
ho aaved the caeo. Hu did not get a yei
diet , I bulidvu. " "Ho proveiiled it froi
being laughed out of court , " the witnet
replied , Thn hearing of Gibbon was cot
tinuod until Monday ,

Grant ntForirpHH Monroe.F-

OUTRKSS

.

MONHO-J , Va. , March 8.-
General flraut hold u reception in h
parlor this morning. Oenural Tidbal-

y ( commandant , the oftlcbr * of the garrisu-
d land other army and navy olliuuts onlle-
y IA national ealnto was tired from the fo
10 Jin houor of his anivul ,

OUR RULERS , THE RAILWAYS

War Inevitable in the Northwestern

Traffic Association ,

Oannda to Experience tbo Beauties
of Laud-Grab Subsidies ,

Tbo Obioago & Alton Outs Oapors-

tbat Startle St , Louis.

Washington Oity and tbo Oity of
Mexico Oonnootod by Rail.

The Ilrcak In EuRt-Bouinl l'rcltlitn
The 1'nBt Mall.-

TU.VNHPOUTA'UON

.

TOPICS.
WAR IS INEVITABLE

Special Dispatch to TllK bKK-

.OIIIUAOO

.

, March 9.Tho situation
among the northwestern lines has little
of encouragement for the lovora of peace
and calm. A survey after the excite-

ment
¬

attending Friday's mooting has in a
measure died away but addo to the
blackness of the prospect. Tlioro is little
or no prospect that the manngara can be-

got together before next Saturday , and it
something is not done prior to that time
everybody will bo freed from all restraint
to maintain rates. The Northwestern
Traffic association will on that day begin
ita final rest, nnd the war which must
ensue , if no association is formed to take
its place , will begin. President Cable

ft yesterday for Colorado with the
.vowed purpose of remaining awny until
lurch 17th , two days after his notice of-

trithdranal expires. General Manager
"lughitt will ro'nrn on the 15th , but will
eave at once for Now York , whore ho-

ivill remain about six duys. Without
ho proaonco of those men in Chicago
oinotimo before the 15th there can bo
0 possibility of arresting the progress of
'
10 demoralization which threatens. It
not prooablo that the rates will bo cut

oforo the dissolution of the association ,

ut unless tha unexpected should hapuen
11 the meantime , a lively engagement
nil begin at that time.-

A

.

CANADIAN LAND OKA1-

1.CuiCAfio

.

, March 9 Amos IJowo , pro-
iriotorof

-

thu Winnipeg mines , in in the
ity on his way to Manitoba , after a so-

ourn
-

of several weeks at the D immion-
xipital. . Ho said , upon being ( pieationcd-
y a ropresoiitativo of the Associated
Vess in regard to the present agitation
ii Manitoba , and the demands made by
ho legislature of that province , that the

Dominion government had conceded the
ranting to a company for the construc-

tion
¬

of the Winnipeg it Hudson Hay rail-
way

¬

a subsidy of 2,800 acres per milo.
" 'ho proposed line is about COO miles
ong. The charter will be granted at this
casion of parliament , and will provide
'or immediate construction.

NEARER LIVERPOOL THAN NEW YORK

The government has also appropriated
$150,000to provide for the survey of Hud-

's
-

straits. A steamer will soon, start
'rom Now Foundland for that purpose ,
nd a report on the practicability of that
onto us an outlet will soon bo made. It-
s stated , the distance fioin Hudson bay
oaat t <> Liverpool is something less than
rom Now iToik to Liverpool.

THE ALTON'S COT-

.GmcAao
.

, Ma'ch 8. In reply to a no-

tice
¬

from the chairman of the St. Louis
ocal passenger committee , complaining

that the Chicago & Alton was charging
the same passenger rate from St. Louis
to Now York via Chicago that eastern
roads ont of St. Louis were quoting , and
demanding that the Alton should increase
ts rate $2 00. General Passenger Agent

Oharlton. of the latter road , has prepared
an answer , in which ho denied the juris-
diction of the St. L'juis' passenger agents.-
Ho

.

sayA : "Wo Are not avviiro of any just
ground on which any one of our compe-
titors

¬

, or any combination of uny number
of thorn , are entitled to usk higher rati-a
than they charge. " The reply also de-

clares willingness on the part of the
Alton to limit their tickets in any way
leco'sary to avoid their Hiinu8u. The

complaint made against tno Alton grutv
nut of an arrangement it h is with the
West Shore road for booking througli-
passengers. .

THE HEX JOAN C'ENTRtL-

.TOIUKA

.

: , KM. , March 8. Private dia
patches received hero td night from Old
.Mexico ' state that at Fretmelo , in the
leiirt of the Mexican plateau , the hits

spike of the Mexican Central WHS driven
in this afternoon at Five o'clock. This
in conneoton with the Atchison , Topcki
& Santa Fy , of which it is u continuation
ioirns an uninterrupted line batweon tin
American and Mexican capitals. Tin
great work was finished to-day
any ceremony. The celebration of tin
opening of thu line , for which immenai
preparations are being tnudu , is reuorvtt
fur a Mexican national holiday on Ma;

lat. On that occasion Pnsldent ArthuI-
H expected to join the president uf tin
Mexican republic in congratulations t
both nations in Mexico.-

A

.

COMING F11EI01IT WAR.
CHICAGO , March 8. Regarding the al-

logud break in east-bound freights , vrhi
there has been no open tut , there seoin
every reason to behevo that largo con-
tracts have been made huro to day on
basis uf Qfliion centa on grain to Nov
York , and this fact has been tok grnplio-
to ( )ther points by curtain shippers Iron
thin city. From thu aamo uniircua th-

ileclarsti in is freely made that u fmirteui
cent rate 1ms been made from St. Loin
on u very largo consignment of corn fron
that city to B ltimoiu , It appear * to b
confidently believed tliut Commisotono
Fink will opui a ntto of fifteen cunt
from this city to New Yoik , in teaaonto
the opening of business Monday-

.u
.

ma HTOOK.

NEW YOUK , Mdich 8. Application lit
been nmdo to the stock exulnuigu in Ju-

Sl.OUa.ftOO of Bt. Paul & Omnlu ix *
ctriit coimoU. The Northern Paciliccon
puny USK an udditimml amount on thu
gunorul first mortgage and land gran
bond * , bringing thu ) up t

845000000. '
I 4

. | THE FAHT MAIL-

.t

.

j OuiOAflo , March 1) . I'ho first train
i the new lubt mail which left Now Yoi

Saturdny night at 8:10: , duo ntChtcnjjo
the next night nt 1SC! : ! , arrived sovun
minutes ahead of time. Postmaster
Qonotal ( iresham , First Asi.staut Post-
master

¬

General Hatton and Goncrnl Sup
orinlendont Thompson , of the railway
mail son ice , inaugurated the now mail ,

traveling in a Pullman hitched to the
rear of seven postal cars. General
Greshnm stated to nu Associated Press
ropresontatho that the new ROiiico is in
every way satisfactory , nnd that nt no
time was the train over seventeen min-

utes behind schedule timo. The trip uas
devoid of special interest.-

NHHUASICA'S

.

NKAtl NKKJI1UOK-

.lown'n

.

Imw-BIakrrs The Seductive
Tclojtrnvhl'Ynnlc Clmroh Tax-

ation
¬

Thu Davenport
Troubles.U-

K.S

.

MOINCS , Iowa , March' ' B. In the
IIOUBO to-day Miller of Leo , rose to a-

iiuoatiou of privilege as to an article in-

ttio morning Loader , reflecting on th in-

tegrity
¬

of mombersof thohouao in accept-
ing

¬

free telegraph franks from the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company. Ho
acknowledged having raoeived compli-
mentary

¬

franks , but denied it had any in-

fluence
¬

on his action us a member ot the
committee on federal relations , in report-
ing

¬

unfavorably on the memorial to con-
gress

¬

asking for a postal telegraph. His
remarks created considerable excitement ,
us Miller spoke in a very vehement man ¬

ner. Bills wore passed rolatho to
the term ot thn warden of the pen-
itentiary

¬

at Fort Midison ; tD change the
namcB of the vill tgos of LackaTann v and
Vespers to Luhigli and validate their
ordinances ; to bnarc A Of auper-
lsoistopurchnsoaud

-
maintain bridges

over streams dividing their Respective
counties ; dividing the socoiuTjudicial dis-
trict

¬

into two circuits ; to legalize the in-

corporation
¬

of the town of Nashua ;

to legal r.u the incorporation of the towns
of Stratford and Williams ; to legalize
the acts of J. B. Williams , justice of the
peace of Webster county ; legalizing the
formation nnd acts of officers in thoitulo-
pendent district of Noviu , Adorns coun-
ty

¬

; tolegtlizo the incorporation of the
town of lowell Junction acts of the
town council. ,

In the senate bills were pais&d legiliz-
ing the incorporation ot the town of
Stranger ; legalizing the acta of Thos. A-

Dirling , notary public for Jackson coun-
ty

¬

; limiting exemption of church piopor-
ty

-

from taxation to buildings used for
public worship vrith grounds on which
they are looiietl , and providintt that the
residence property owned by the church ,

school or college institution and used by
clergymen , toichors and professors , ahull-
bo taxed for the assessed value over
St,000; ; creating an additional circuit
judge in the Second judicial district.-
I'ho

.

report of the committee adverse to
the pardon of William Dilley , serving a
life sentence at Anomosa for murder in
Johnson county , WAS adopted. A largo
number of bills upon which coinmitteea
had reported against their passage wore
indefinitely postponed. Adjourned until
Moudny.-

DiVEM
.

oitT , Iowa , March 'J. The Oa-
.ettc , of this city , publishes the follow-

'ng
-

unnouncomunt : "In view of rumors
amaging to this p ipor that have obtain-
d

-

circulation in the punlic press during
ho last two or three dayn , it inhie thu-

latrona and friends of the G 7otto that
ho apprehensions so excited bo sot at-
cat. . The levying of attachments for
laimn not yet due had been precipitated
iy misapprehensions unjustly diasomi-
atcd.

-

. A special meeting >of the stocki-
Olders

-

was hold to day , at which the
management was reliovcd from the mi-
mrraaament thus caused , and all grouiida-
f distrust shown to have been imagii-
ary.

-

. The paper is able to pay its debts ,

nd there is not the slightest danger ol-

ts publication bciuc interrupted. It will
lontinuo without c.ny change of manage-
ment or policy. "

WHISKY.-

A

.

8KT HACK KUOM THE IIOU.SE-

.pocial

.
DHfttcli| U ) Tilt : IlKK-

.WASIIINOTON.

.

. March ! ) . The whiskj
men received a serious set brick in tin

ouso yesterday on the qucbtion of con
{ duration. The houiu refused by u vott-

if 127 to 115 to take up the bill.
umber ot republicans voted with tin

rionds of the bill who would not havi-

otvd for the measure itaelf ; ono of then
ubscqitently explained that the reasoi-
'or their action to-day wna a desire to ge-

ho matter into committco of the who !

nd strike out the , enacting cluuso BO u-

te have it out of the way. A republics
member of the ways nnd means comni't-

eo says that only four members of thn-

.lemmittco

.

leally favor th bill and thu
fad a formal vote buen tukon on i. , i

would Imvo he-en killed by th
ways and moans committee. Th
indications are that n nunifo-
of democrats who voted to take thu bil-

ip to-day will also vote against it if i

hall bo taken into committee of th-
vholo. . Thu Binalliios of the mnjorit-
gainst it, therefore , ought not to mis-

ttio hopt-a of its friends. Thu action ( i

the Imusu in refusing to c insider thu bil-

s looked upon by its friunda as a curtail
ndicutuin that ita defeat is naaured
Within five minutes alter thn vote wa
announced , thu loleuraph ollices in th
corridor * were besieged by southweaton
members and others interested , am
scores of telegrams advising the holder
of whisky tit Hell were sent , in all diruc
lions , It is B lid that Willis still lit
confidence in the ability of thu friends i
the uioisuro to piisa it. Of the ICuiituck-
dulegition , however , Willis nUnds u
most alone in Ins confidence , thu othei
net ing no hope whatever iu the preset
congress ,

Anotlii'iMoiiHlu
ST. Louw , March 0. It is givui 0-
1inu uf thu nbtilts of thu roctiiit HUS-

King IIHIO 'of thu btirtu-d wire makers tli
stops have biiun taken for thu praotic-
coiiHolidution of all thu barbed wi-

maiiufauturerd uf the country imde-r tl

mine of thu National lUrbtU Wuu coi-

iany.| . Another meeting will be hi
sf.mi to complete the orgauuition. Tl
action bus eausid an advuniu of ono ce-

in the price of wiru.-

A

.

Miirileror-
Sv. . LOUIB , Mircn 9 , HonryJaokBn-

a nt-gro teaiiHter , tmt been urruitud f
complicity tii thu buU'heiy ol thu pedd-
Layurnu ut C.ihoku , 111 , ifat week.

GERMANY'S JOHN BROWN ,

The Sonl of Laskcr MarcWng on ,
to-

Blsinarcu's' Dire Discomfort ,

The Progressists and Secessionists
Working Toward a Ooalition ,

Tbo English Claiming to Have
Osiuan all but 0rushed ,

Dynauiito and Infernal Maohinos-

in Oontinoutal Europe ,

Lorno to bo Iiulln'H Viceroy Oilier
Turpitude titul Trouble.-

THK

.

Otill AVOKIill.-

TUP

.

RE11ELLIOUH KKICIISTAl ) .

Special Dispatch to Tine HUB.

BERLIN , March 0. Since the opening
of the reichshig distinct progress has
boon made towards the coalition of the
progressists and secessionists. Baron
Staull'onborg has taken up energetically
the policy of the dead loader , Laskor ,

and is urging thu union of all sections of
national liberals. Bismarck is greatly
troubled nt this union of factions , lie
will thereby lose the mastery which
hu has long exorcised by playing ono par-

ty
¬

against another. All sections of the
reichatag are discontented at Bismarck's
contemptuous disregard of the courtesies
duo the roiohstag. Ho has not deigned to
appear in the assembly for the last thir-
teen

¬

mouths His absence has become
dutupnatrativo of contempt for a 0or.nun
parliamentary institution.

The question will bo raised by Staufl"an-
borg whether the reichatag cannotcompel
the presence of thu chancellor at the
opening. Bismarck's organs say that ho
will appear before the reichstag as soon ai
practical discussion opens on the bills to
improve thu condition of workingmen
and the propoaed extension of iho laws
against socialist agitators.-

A

.

BATCI.E EU'EOrf.l ) TO-IIAY.

Special BUpittch to Til * HKK.

LONDON , March 9 The troops of
General Graham and Admiral llowittnro
expected to move Monday , and a battle
will probably take place Tuesday , unless
Chuum fljosto the mountains. Nothing
less than the defeat or .final dispersal of
the rebel forces will content the English ,

who will vigilantly watch ministerial dec-

larations
¬

atld acts. They are resolved
that Suakim must not bo surrendered to
become the outlet of thn slave trade , nor
Egypt to bo given over to anarchy. Gen-

eral

-

Gordon's operations in Khartoum
still perplex the public and

EMBARRASS Till' MINISTRY ,

who have to moot almost daily a hail-

storm
¬

of questions on points on which
they themselves are inperfoctly informed-

.It

.

ia believed that Gordon is benton pur-
suing

¬

his own policy ut all risks. Tliu-

torius continue to raise debates on every
possible issue , criticising and obstructing
till they have elicited a stinging rebuke
from The Standard itself. Meantime

1111 ! KUANUII1HK III I.I ,

was read for the first time on Monday.
After a really useful debate , the Piirnoll-
ito bill to amoiid the Irish land act ,

amounting to thu confiscation of nearly
all thu remaining property of the lund-

Urda
-

, was rejected by an immense major-
ity

¬

, albeit it was supported by sundry
radicals' the government adhering firmly
to the resolve thut the present act shall
have a fur trial.

IIYNAMITI :

now occupies very little apace in the
English journals , but plenty of vigorous
language will bo found in the contuiental-
press. . The loading papers of Paris and
other capitals are expressing surprise thai
the Amoricon government should wait t
bu asked to take stops to prevent open
operations for aaiassiii'itton , and for tlu
collecting of fuudn under the very tyo-
of the government for criminal attacks or-

lifu and piopurty in London.-

OSUIM'H

.

"HOLY WAR. "

SUAKIM , March 8 Osinan Digna in

preaching a holy war. Mahomet , he-

urgoH , failed ut lirut , but iu thu end wue

triumphant Ojinau will take no parl-

poisonally in future batilos.I'-

UOSl'KUrH

.

OP I'EAUE-

.A

.

messenger from the enemy's cani [
reports tlut despite Ojinan's uxhorta-
tions hia followers are dnmoralizod. Thu
situation appeal s favorable for nogotmt-

ions. . Consul Bakur had telegraphed
the British minister at Oairo"oil < nng t-

go to Onman's camp and bring him U-

terms. . Hu behoves the tribes will no
only conclude a treaty of peace but wil
undertake .to keep the road to Borb o-

open. . '
rilOSI'KOTS OK VTAR.

LONDON , March 8 , General Gordoi
recommends an immediate attack upoi-
Oiinan DignaH-

T. . I'KTERHllURfj'H REION OK TERROR.-

ST.

.

. PhTEumiURn , March 8 The inut-

der of Col. Hutluikin has so thorough !

frightened thu masses that it is dillicu-
to obtain candidates for police. Uonen
Greaser hua recuivud thu llftoenth lotti
threatening him with death. Ho howuv (

moves about attended only by a aiugl-

oflWor. .

IIUSSIA'H LATEST ANNEXATION.

LONDON , March 0. It has bocora
known thut the Puwiana last Novombi-
appualod for It umaa protection agaim-

ttiu Tokku. I'urkoniuiiB. Thwrcupo-
Oapt. . Abkaiharotl'vuth twenty-livo Co

sacks wont to Morv with a letter
thu khuii and induced him und otlu
chiefs to petition Huum for uimoiatioi-
Gen. . Normaruir unsworod tlwt Unas
would grant thin honor if slavury shou-

bo renounced and booty taken from po

sons restored. Thu khuns accepted the
turnm und HborateuOioirpniiOiioru. Uu-

tiu intunds to estahliah permanent leg

tion at Oubul , Thu stop in mudo noct-

aary by thu occtijiatton of Murv.

IRISH AtllTVrORH IN KIUNOB ,

r PARIS Murth 8. The police n-

or'watohing thti inovcuwnU of uighty-thr
{ persona in Franco suspected of bolonfji-

U

to the dynamite pirty. O'Donovan Hoi-
na's

-

lion ii hero , but thnro is no evidence
that ho is connected with the dynamiters
A brother of Jjsoph Brady , a Pluvnlx
park assassin , is living in the Quartior

DYNAMITE IN MUSOAIlV.
' PKSTII , March 8. A dynamite plot has
Uttm iliscovorod hero. The police seized
frovoral packaged of explosives forwarded
by anarchists through the post.-

I.OKNK

.

TO HULK INDIA.
LONDON , March 9. The meanness of

royalty nnd the sorvilonoss of the radical
ministry once moro supply foed formal ig-

nant
-

commnnt. The Marquis uf Lorno ,
in spite of Ilia own incompeteticy and his
wife's temper , is after all to got the vice-
royalty of India , And this overflows the
oup of robbery , after the big thingsgivon-
to Edinburgh nnd Connnught. It has ,
too , boon discovered tint Priuco Albert ,
besides his income of 30,000 , draw

1,100 yearly as governor of Windsor
castle to the day of his death ,

DIIIMA'S LAST niTOii.-

ifi

.

in Mining all those roniftining
faithful at Sinkat , whore ho will nmko n
final Bland.

I'RANCK II IS IT NOW-

.PAUIS

.

, March 9. Legitimist clrclcsaro
excited over the reported plot to assassi-
nate

¬

the Oompto do Paris by sending him
by express an infernal machine , thoehar-
actor of which wasacoiduntally discovered
before reaching its destination.-

o
.

ut AM ) ic.vmiii.
LONDON , March 9 A mooting of the

cr.ar of llussia and the emperor of Ger-
many

¬

has boon arranged for Juno ut-

Darmstadt , The presence of thu em-
peror

-
of AustroU unwary hat not jot

been decidod. IHsmarcK , Do Giern and
Prince Orlolf will accompany their sever ¬

eigns. Thu mooting will result iit u
great diplomatic conference.D-

KMOUAU.KD
.

"
OSMAN.

LONDON , March 9. Gi-n. Graham tol-

ogruphs
-

that ho will begin his march
against Chilian Dhjha Tuesday. It ia re-

ported
¬

that Chilian's forces are breaking
up , the tribes being unwilling to fight.-

A

.

hl'ANISIt PAI'Ell HUrrilKSSKD ,

MADUID , March 9. 1S1 Progrosno , the
organ of Senor Murtes , was confiscated
and the typo suizod on account of violent
and porsistontatlacka upon Alphonso nnd-
thu government.T-

IIEO.UKBN

.

. TO VI1IT MEHMANY.

LONDON , Miroh 9. The queen goea to
Germany April 7th ,

MOHK JEW IIAIIINO. ,

Br.iaiN , March 9. An anti-Jewish
agitation has broken out nt Neustottin.
Nearly all the Jewish shops were de-

stroyed.
¬

. The police nro powerless.
THE AKOTIU VOYAOKH-

.Coiuc

.

, March 9. The bodies of Je-
rome

-

J. Collins mid mother were brought
from Qiiounatown to this place to-day
aboard Hteamor , followed by a number of
vessels loaded with relatives , friends , cit-

izens and public olliciaU. Arrived huro ,

a Urge procession wau formed , which con-
ducted

¬

the runuins to the cemetery ,

wltero they were interred.A-

DVANOINCl

.

ON OSMAN-

.SUAKIM

.

, March 9. I'ho Black Watch
regiment advanced ofght mill's to-day and
oncitmpvd in front of the enemy's linos-
.It

.
is estimated that Oamiin Digna en-

rolled
¬

0,000 inon nt Sinkat-
.oourrn

.

DE TAIUH ,

PAUH , March 9. The ministry of the
interior privately ask * the prefects to in-

form
¬

the government whether there in

any movement in favor of Cmnpto do-

Paris. . It is understood the government
desirous of expelling him-

.LrNuoN

.

, Mareh 9. General Gordon
oiegraphs that hu ia tumble to extricate
ho garrisons on the Blue Nile and the
iVlttto Nile without troops.-

A

.

IIOUUOU.

The survivors of the Sinkat butcher ;

liavo arrived in Suakim. They roper
.hat the rebels tore the body of Totvfil-
Bey into pieces and devoured hia liver ii
accordance with their superstitions.r-

illNOKS'
.

rUUDIOAMENT.

Prince Henry , of Prussia , and tin
German ambassador ware at 1'addingtoi
depot in u room directly over thu citml
room in which the djnamito wna recent ) ;
*otindut, the ex iot moment when the ox-

ilosion occurred at Yiutoria dopot.

Him li'ioni
LINUOLN , III. , March 9 , The Short

recuivud u telephone message lust nigh
that n mob had formed nt Chestnut fo
the purpose of coming here and lyneliinj
Hull in juil charged with n tiiplo inurJe
near Mt. Putaski about u je-anigo. Tin
sluniir removed the prisoner from tin
] nil , and B icrutud him in it private housi-

iiidur guard all night. The mob , leurn.-

ng

.

that thu Sliuritr h'td' buun warned ,

cut thu telephone wire and disporced. I-

in rumored they are coming to night
Thu anorilf is preparing to guard the prh-

oner. .

Tlio lrvll Qiioiliiu Korlpture.W-

AHIIIKOTOK

.

, Ma"9h 8. John T
Chine , doleu'tita from Utah , mudo urgu-

nient before the house committee on tor-

rt lories to-day , in whiuh hu criticNod tin
Edmunds bill and Ousstdy bill , in rela-
tion to polygamy M unconstitutional. Hi
admitted thu ri lit of thu government U

punish polygamy , as a crime if it dc&irei-

to do no , but nevertheless the Mormom-
bo'ieved' that it was right. Ho rocltei
the oxumplb of the patriachs in auupor-
of their belief. Oamo stated that th
Mormons had helped to hold Oahforni
during the 6Ieiican war , and deserve
consideration from the government.-

On

.

Gnrlbulill'M Coltniro.S-

tAi'MtTON

.

, Staten Ivland , March () . -

A lurgu deputation of Italiani from No-

Voi k to-day placed u memorial tablet <

the cottage here , occupied by Garibal
during his uxilo.

A KANSAS CONTAGION.

The Ravages Inflicted by ite Fool

Month Disease ,

Oattlo Acting as if Smitten by-

AguoBlasts ,

Two Million Head Exposed to
Transmissions of the Flaguo ,

Kansas Oity Excited-Killing of
the Infooted Animals.-

to

.

I'rolilhll the Importation
of Kti |> lUli Cattle.-

KANS

.

CATTIjK.-
A

.
NEW OONTVdlON AMOM1 1HKM.

Social Dispatch to The lioo-

.Torr.KA

.

, Kansas , March 0. As yob
the foot and mouth opodtmio is cjiifinud-
to Woodson county , but it is ono of the
most easily communicated of all conta-
gious

¬

cattle diseases , and may bo trans-
mitted

¬

by uoga or by human beings to
the cattlo. lr. llolcomb says , that cattle i
now ixtr jcted nuy if they recover and are
allowed to go up thu range this summer
alFeet other cattlo. The disease made its
unpuararico about throe weeks ago in-
Keitho's herd , and as weather was

EiTRUMEI.Y COLD ,
and no such siourgo over "having ap-
peared

¬

in this state before , it was nt first
supposed that the foot had boon frozen.-
I'ho

.
lirat symptoms noticed wore the

jerking up of one log by the cattle and
arching their backs aj if cold , There
can bo no doubt but that the fatal poison
which producnd this dioouso was first
communicated to this herd and after-
wards

¬

to others ia the neighborhood.-
Koitho'a

.
herd were all native cattle , hav-

ing
¬

been rained in that section. While
HUllVriug with this diaoaao the cattle nil '
manifest good appetites. Of Ivoitho's

<
cattle fully a lost a foot or moro-
.It

.
is aaid that the disooso interferes with

the circulation of the blood to such an iextent that the victims fall an easy prey
to cold weather.

THE UATTLi : INTEREST

of Kansas is a vary considerable ono.
There are about 2,000,000 head owned in
the state , with an assessed valuation of
50000000. During the past year there
has boon an incro tso of about 200,000-
head. . The disease is liable to destroy
millions of dollars' worth of property , if ,1
not stamped out at onco. At the present i

time it will require but about §10,000 or
§ 15,000 to rid the state of thu plague.
Governor Glick has not said ho would
ca1 !

AN KXTRA SESSION

of the legislature , but he ia a stookgrowor
himself and knows the importance of
stamping out the plague'and will there-
fore

¬

do all in his power in that diroction.-
Dr.

.
. McCroed , of Kinsaa Oity , wont to-

Woodson county to-day to oxttmino into
the matter. The surgeon ordered by
Commissioner Loring-has not arrived yot.-

Gallo.way
.

cattle , although ho'-dedvw
natures * {hatnro atfoctod ,

< ro'a'UU i-

harmed. .
KANSAS CITY liXCITKD ,

Special Dispatch to TitK UKK-

.KANHAH

.

CITY , March 1) . Cattle mon
here are generally exorcised over the
feared increase of the mouth and foot
disease among the vast horda of cattle
throughout Kansas and the Indian terri.-

ory
-

. , and Governor Glick , of Kansas has
eon personally solicited to interest him- 4 1-

J

elf in the matter. As yet the disease
has only made ita appearance in two
counties in Kansas , nnd the citizens are
larofully guarding against its spreading ,

f deemed necrrtsary nil nllhcled cattle
will bo killed , the carcasses burned and a
strict quarantine demanded. Several
iiiiidrtu cattle nro nt present afflicted in-
iho vicinity of Woodson county , Kansas ,
and the

DIBEW ; IH 1IEINCI Hl'REAI )

in various ways by dogs cirrying bones ,
rabbits crossing Holds whore Ihoae cattle
are , hay that has been mouthed over,
whotls of wugoiiM or boota and clothing of
men passing thu tiulds , carrying it front

T ono section to thu other. A well known
Block man stand tri-day that germs of the
diaoaoo would remain in thu cirs for six
months. Sheep as w H ai cattKi can bo-

filleted. . Colonel 0. F Mon . v rili-

iiiniigur of thu Kansas City st yuru .
does not fear that thu result , bu so-

Hiivure as is uiifcipatud , and boliuves that
the right sort of quarantine it need

lot spread from the counties in *

J

I'linilllllTINII KNOI.l'-iil IMl'OUTVTIOXS.-

iripauli

.
to I ins CBS

Niw: YOIIK , Miroh 9 ColUctor Rob-

ertson
¬

to-day sunt a ciMiiinunication to-

hoaecroUry of the trumury , in nnswor-

o a letter from the department , an-

nouncing
¬

that the government was con-

.iidering

.

the propriety of prohibiting the
uportution of cattle from Emland be-

cause
-

of the pruvulonco there of the foot
ind mouth dtseiisi- ; and asking for infor-
matifin

-

on the subject from importers in
this oity. Collector Uobertaoa'a letter
cmbiaced thu views of thu loading im-

porters
¬

of cattle in this country. Accord-

in

-

to thuir opinion , there would bo no
danger of Bproading the contagion among
thu ciutlo in this country if thu stock im-

porttd from jju other uido came directly
from .Torsey and Guernsey , instead of-

b ing transported lirat to EnijUnd , and
thence shipped to America. The disease ,

it is aid , prevails to an alarminu extent
in England , l tt no ( ut all in.the channel
islands , whence thn cattlii imported to

country came originHlly.

ia
ASSIGNEE

Idr

raa Monday , March lOth , the stock o-

fPIEECY & BBADFOKDAwig-

nod( ) . CoiiBisting of }

STOVES , FURNACES , MANTLES.GRATES. , HOUSEFURNlaYIING GOO DS
ro-

eo Tools and Futures , in-

'o
and small lota. Tbo attention f . Ui u do i iiwitol

' this a uo. D. N. MILDER , h


